
College Cow Has 
Milk Record Ten 

Times Average 
« 1 ■ ■ 

\ alue of Scientific Breeding 
of Dairy Cattle Shown by 

Production of Yersity 
Derby Sultana. 

Varsity Derby Sultana. a purebred 
Holsteip cow owned by the agricul- 
tural college of the Unversity of Ne- 
braska, has a production record of 
1,161 pounds of butter in one year, 
according to authorities at the college. 
This is slightly more than three 
pounds a day. it is pointed out. and 
is sufficiently to supply 15 families 
of five persons each with their annual 
butter supply. 

Sultana's record as a senior 4-year- 
old was 25,456.1 pounds of milk. 928.8 
pounds of butterfat or 1.161 pounds of 
butter. If taken as milk, it equals 
23.680 pints or 11.840 quarts. This is 
equal to 32*2 quarts of milk for each 
day. 

In Nebraska, the average cow pro- 
duces 2,528 pounds of milk in a year, 
college authorities state. Sultana's 

production, therefore,, is equal to 10 
a \ »rage cows. 

A statement given out at the college 
said, "Such a cow is not a happen- 
stance. but the result of years of con- 

structive breeding. Sultalia's sire and 
dam both were bred at the agricul- 
tural college and she was developed 
here. As a 2-year-old. she produced 
19.555.8 pounds of milk. 693.59 pounds 
of butterfat. or 866.99'pounds of but- 
ter. which was the Nebraska state 
butterfat record for junior 2-year-olds. 
She has therefore been a consistent 
record breaker. 

It will be of interest to know that 
her last son was loaned to the Ingle- 
side State hospital at Hastings as a 

part of the effort to build up better 

herds at the state institutions." 

Kearney Potato Men 
Want Rates Reduced 

Special Dispatch l« The Omaha Bee. 

Kearney. Neb.. April 29.—Potato 

growers in the Kearney district, 

through their association ■ and the 

Chamber of Commerce, have asked 

for a hearTTTg before the state rail- 

way commission for an adjustment 
of tales. Tn a petition forwarded to 

the commission, it is contended that 

the Kearney district is unjustly (dealt 
with, as compared with rates ex- 

tended to other- competitive areas, 

and it is further alleged that the 

Platte valley area is not even con- 

sidered and classified a district, with 

district rate advantages, although so 

recognized by the I’nited States De- 

partment of Agriculture. Bast year 
the acreage was approximately 6.000, 
as compared with in excess of 4,000 
this season, a reduction correspond- 
ing with curtailment of acreage at al 
most every potato-growing area over 

the country. 
Based on a rale to Omaha. 1 cent 

carried 100 pounds of potatoes eight 
miles, when consigned front Kear- 

ney; the same amount carries 100 

pounds 14 miles when shipped front 

Dix; 13 miles front Scottabluff. 10 

miles out of Kimball. 14 miles out of 

Burley, Idaho, and 15 miles out of 

Moorhead. Minn. A more equitable 
adjustment of the rate is being 
sought. e 

Countv Spelling Contest 
Will Be Held at Falls City 

Surrial to The Omaha Hee. 

Kalla City, Neb., April 29.—The 
1‘t22 s petting rharapion of Ri< hardson 

county will be crowned on May IS, 
when the annual county uchoole 

spelling championship will he held at 

the Kali* City High school audi 
toriutn. 

Farmers Union Notes 
Nebraska farmers rertainly ar* going 

In for an Increaaed »> reag* of forag* 
crops the year. particularly of *'***■; 
rover, if our seed sales aie any criterion, 
►aid R I.. Smith, manager of the **ed 
anti produce department <»f the farmer* 
union state exchange Our seed *ale*. 

consisting mostly of the seeds of forage 
< have been pra<tioally double whan 

the*, were in 1921 and 1922. *.n .• » 
* 

olumV whit# aweet clover ha* led »>: 
a good margin, followed by alfalfa ami 
Sudan grara On# of the moat no* able 

thing? In the #e»d trade i* the lucres#-; 
ing popularity among farmer* of aweef 

lover for pasture and Sudan gras* h* an 

annual H»y crop.*' 
Omaha Iau*ul Meet*. 

A gurceaaful meeting of Omaha Iocr] 
nf the Farmer*' union, the membenehTT' 
i*' which < onsist# chiefly of the employe* 
of the Farmer*’ union and it* enterprises 
in Omaha, wn* held Friday evening. At 

the husine** session. Henry Negley *pok< 
re. The Alins and Purpose* of ..Opera 
tlon.’ and 1* 8 Herron »pok* on 'The 
Aim# and Purpose* of the Farmer*- 
Union” The meeting wa.s then turned, 
over »o the entertainment committee. 
enabling of Blanche Young. Arthur Neil 

*en and Mr*. H. I,. Thoinft", Mildred and 
Paul Han lei# sang a duet. Kvelyn Shoe- 
maker and Ruth Herron gave reading* 
I: K Bonham **«ngT» solo. .Mrs K. 1. 
Shoemaker. Agn-s TVters ami Mis it 

Bonl 
Brown played a cello solo, ami R1 a n'V 
y ounK read a poem written by M' 
t arthy. Two play* were given by v siting 
giOilps of young women 

Orgonlxer in Holt County. 
O’Neill— W. F. Hale, organi wr for the 

Farmers’ union, spent a week In Holt| 
unty assisting local and county offlt 

of rhe tj linn In building th* membership 
Vhe meeting# hlld in the first part of th« 
,• ee1' were well attended and quite *uc- 

***ful. hut rain Interfered after Wednes 
da\ clgh’- Result* were good, county] 
off«rer* report, to fat a* the weutier 

permitted th* v mk to he carried out 
M-nitier# of one local, which had not h*H 
u meeting for two year.*', and In wjyleh 
io one paid due# in 19”2, voted almost 
unanimously to nay up and go to work, 
and 17 out of 22 pr**ent at the meeting 
r.j.rkeil up their vote by paying their due# 
on the spot 

New Member# Added. 
Horchester — Thirteen new member* 

n • re added to Holden Rod local of t fie 
F,i rmnu’ union as the result of n supper 
meeting The meeting was, addre**e,| t* 

t’.eorge Znainenscek of Crete. president of 
th* Saline County Farmer*’ union, and 
• diaries Murray of Friend. The women 

of the local served the #Upper. Mill 
Kemper and .1 W f'lsar are president and 
secretary j>t 'hi* local. 

Interest lncre>e»,e*. 
Allen—An enormous increase in attend- 

ance and Intercut hr# been brought about 
hv Hrand Central local of th»* Farmers’ 
union by changing from ** hoolhou#* 
meetings, attended by men only, to meet- 
1 ng In the honps of members and Hiking 
1 he who!^ family At the first of these 
home meetings, .10 person# war* present, 
arid #t the *p. nnd 07 person* A good 
program, educational a* well ** enter 

taining. ia given at each meeting The 
member# of She local declare It i* getting 
them much better acquainted and fitting 
them for better co-operation 

I sirnls Entertained. 
Verdlgr#- Spring Valley local of the 

farmer*’ union entertained the other 
Ui'sl* of thla vicinity In the evnilng of 
April 27. About 300 p«raons u«*re pres- 
ent. .1 Osborn, state president, w** 
the speaker lie emHpeaized the Impor- 
tance of organization and co operation to 
improve farm condition* and of building 
from the bottom up. The Fanners’ union 
■ ore here did s business of $*3,000 In 
19.:', on which there wn* a net profit of 
$7,600 fn 10 year* the association ha* 
paid bar It $23,000 run*#e div idend* 
|i» capital stock I* $25,000. fast year 
tfi* association shipped 114 >a>• of 
#*o«k Ihmyal Ntiilvy is manager of the 
association. 

$ 

Co-operative Bull Association Plan in Nebraska 
I Practical Demonstration of Value of Better Sires 

— 

|University of Nebraska Dairy 
I 

Department Loans One Ani- 
mal for Eaeh Organiza- 

tion Buying Two. 

BY H. 1>. LITE. 
A new Co-operative Bull association 

plan In Nebraska not only .enables 
dairymen to have the use of better 
sires for the improvement of the herd, 
but is a practical demonstration of 
their value as well. Prof. H. P. Davis, 
chairman of tho dairy department, 
college of agriculture, University of 
Nebraska, is putting this new plan 
into effect. 

The plan calls for a hull association 
of at least three blocks with not fewer 
than 40 cows in each block. The as. 

sociatlon buys bulls for two blocks 
and the University dairy department 
4oans one bull, that means that the 
association will have the use for six 

years of a sire that needs not to be 
purchased. In return for the use of 
this sire, certain conditions,must be 
met. 

All stock in the'association must b« 
tuberculin tested regularity; the ow ners 
must keep records of milk production 
of present dams and of the progeny. 
This is to he a practical and positive 
demonstration of ilie potency of good 
seres in increasing milk production. 
It is expected that this demonstration 
will greatly stimulate keeping cost 

and production records and the use of 
better sires. Hamilton county has 
one such association going. 

Solves Yexing Problem. 
How to be able to secure the use of 

good sires without prohibitive cost 

has been a vexing problem for the far- 
mer with but few breeding females. 
Because of this cost, the man with a 

few cows has usually been unable to 

compete in quality or productive 
capacity of cattle with the breeder 
who kept a larger number of cows 

One of the animals loaned l>> univeristy daily department to emonrauo 

organizations of associations to increase milk production with belter sires. 

and could thus'afford to purchase 
good bulls. 

In that section of Nebraska where 
lies the higher priced land and where 
fewer cattle are kept, it is necessary 
to have more stock to provide a better 
rotation system to keep up the fertil- 
ity of the soil. It is also imperative 
that such stock as is kept should be 
money makers. It is no wonder then, 
that interest is more and more center- 

ing on dairy cows. 
First State \ asocial ion. 

To solve the problem mentioned 
above, the farmers of Saunders coun- 

ty. under the leadership of \V. K. 
Roberts, county agricultural agent, 
and M. X. Lawritson. dairy specialist 
of the extension service, college of 

agriculture, organized the first hull 
association in Nebraska in 1022. By 

being the first bull association, or- 

ganized in Nebraska, they were offer- 
ed a bull free -by a pure bred Hol- 
stein breeder near Lincoln. This of- 
fer was refused but the directors 
bought from the same breedei a bet- 

ter bull which ho sold th'ni at half 
price. 

The Saunders County Bull associa- 
tion is incorporated under the non- 

stock nonprofit law. There is one 

director from each block or five in 
all. These directors choose ih*» of- 
ficers from their own number. The 
secretary keeps the record* of all 
kinds pertaining to the association. 
Tho^ membership fee is .*! per year. 

Bull l so fill for Year*. 
The association is divided into five 

Mocks. A bull is secured for each 
block and is kept there two year* 

Records of .Milk Production 
Must Be Kept by Members 

—Solves Problems of 
Small Breeders. 

nmj is then passed on to the next 
bask in regular order. This means, 
that if a bull lives and proves use 
ful. that he is kept in service for 10 
years in the association. There are 

from 10 to 50 cows in each block. 
This number will no doubt be equaliz- 
ed as the members get more cows. 

The bull is kept by some farmer 
near tlie center of the block and is 
never turned out with other cattle. 
Tile farmer on whose premises the 
bull is kept quartered may be paid 
for feed, labor and time required, but 
most farmers are making no charge 
as they figure that the convenience 
of having him right at home is about 
equal to the cost of keeping him. 

Tlie price paid for bulls ranges 
from $250 to $500 per head. They 
must have a standard of T50 pounds 
of butter per year or its equivalent. 
They are owned by the association to 

the treasury of which each member 
lias contributed his share, in proper 
linn to the number of cows In service, 
of tlie money required to finance the 
organization. The bulls are kept on 

tuberculosis free premises and are 

bought subject tci a 80 day retest. All 
attic on jlie farms of members inu>t 

he tested for tuberculosis as soon as 

possible, according to the accredited 
herd plan conducted bv the state and 
federal government. 

Through this system, it is possible 
to tiring about rapid and systematic 
Improvement of dairy cattle at a rea- 

sonable expense to the individual 
farmer. If should mean the elimina 
tion of the scrub sire in a compara- 
tively short term. it also offers n 

splendid opportunity to cooperate in 
advertising and selling surplus stock. 

With the County Agents 
DOKil.AS ( Ol'NTV. 

An attempt is being made at this 
t in" to organize a cooperative cow 

testing association in the two coun- 

ties—Washington and Douglas. 
A cow testing association consists 

of a group of 26 or more daily 
fanners, who together hire a to. ter 

to test the milk of each and cv°ry 
cow in their herds, and the:- keep 
tlie feed costs ami production of their 
herds. The cost to each farmer will 
be about $2.2i per cow per year. 

Cow testing association records are 

kept primarily for the information of 
tlie individual member, jn order that 

they may know what each cow in 
their herd is producing, whether she 
is returning a profit or lo«s. It is a 

big advantage to have rows entered 
in the row testing association in or- 

der to find and weed out the "board- 
ers.” who are not paying for their 
feed. The surplus stock will bring 
higher prices. Should the man want 

to disburse his herd, he will realize 

many times the cost of the testing in 
the returns he will get for his herd. 

M. X. Lawrltson, extension special- 
ist of the Nebraska state college in 

dairy husbandry, is assisting in the 

organization of this association. 

tlfWNrd County. 
—Arrangements ha e been made 

for carrying on a double corn ’.not test. 

•». s Hunkins will plant a te«t plat «n 

th*» upland, and J. 7». Medford. *ho ha* 
an adjoining fum, will plant a t»*st plat 
cn the river bottom The plat* ir« euf 
fi. lently < |ose to insure against sny dif- 
ference caused by rainfall. The same 

varieties are to be planted in eaeh plat, 
and it i" planned to have 10 varieties In 

*a<-h plot. A comparison of smooth and 
rough types also vi'l be carried on dur 
in* the tests If possible These corn va- 

riety test* have In the past revealed some 

marked differences in yields of different 
varieties m -lightly different locations, 
according to County Agent I- A. Wilson. 

Otoe I minty. 
Nebraska City—Brush and eaph dam* 

for the control of gullies n both p!o 
fields ami pastures .ire b“ ng used su (■*•»< 

fully l.v (u.tM county farmers. «•■• r»rd:ng 
to A. II Belong, county agent- In com- 

batting soil erosion. the*** dams are 
thoroughly efficient. the * oui ■ agent 
said. 

A soil erosion film re.-cntli was shown 
under ih» direction of Mr Be'oug at the 
Union schoolhouse north of Syracuse and 
ti large 'lowti of farmers attended 

I Mi 11 miii fount i. 
f.exlrtgton—Three precinct organiza- 

tions. Plane. Kinggold and Faifview. 
have shown what organized effort an do 
m f.ghting th- pocket gophe .. S' ord.ng 
to Alia It He. ht. munty agent of Bau- 
son county. Hath of the above com rutin i- 
rtea he said, set aside one dn> and let 
If he known that every one was to poi- 
son pocket gophe’a on that day. As a re- 

sult 79 days' work wa* spent In these 
three communities in th.s work "Several 
of the men as Id that they had had 
the poison on hand ?<•: as ions a- two 
years, but never had set it our Tues- 
day. -7 uteri' worked ail da- in Falrvlew. 
meeting at one farm horn* «• noon, and 
the women of the neighborhood provided 
dinner. 

Forty-five farmeia and l»u*iil*s« mm 
attended a demonstration east Ff ‘lot he* 
burg, and all were surprised to find the 
damage done to a patch of new alfalfa 
by these rodents. 

Frontier t aunty. 
Stock villa—The hoys near Haywood com- 

pleted organization of a new dub, accoid 
lng to t'ountv Agent W H t'aitipbell, 
and gave it the name of the "P H" club, 
leaving It to be guessed ivliat the letters 
signify Some suggestions have been tint* 
the letters mean "Prize Herd.' "Push 
Hard" and "Purebred Hogs However 

ia known that ali <-f the members of the 
cluo have purchased Poh»nd b vs 

A four day m.'lmery a houl wid be held 
at Oraflno on May 1. l. J and 4, St was 

announced by \V. H ‘'amphell, minty 
agent of Frontier county. A millinery 
sr lallaf. Mlsg Kaa'.ey of *he est-ns n 

service, has been obtained to conduct 
the s. hool. and eacit community which 
h:>i1 been doing drees form work send 
two delegates for the four days 

t in* County. 
Weeping Water — Brush dams to Minimi 

small ditch'5 are being advoiated by the 
as* county farm bureau, it was an ; 

nounced by Ida M. Wtlkena and I„ It. 
Sipes. county agricultural extension 
agents Five such dams were conwtrunt- 
ed on the fatm of Iian Balfour south- 
west of Union 

Fairmont L). \. H. (>old Medal 
Awarded to 1 .'1-Y ear-Old Boy 

Kliwial Oi.pHtrh in Thn Omaha Hf». 

rjpnt i.i. N>b April 29.—The Hold 
medal offered by the Stephen Ben- 

nett chapter, D. A. it., of Fairmont 
was won by Raymond Underwood. 
13. pupil of district 24. The teacher 
is Miss Irene Murphy. The contest 

was open to only pupils of rural 
schools and was given to the pupil 
making the best grade in the study 
of United States history. The ex- 

amination was passed by the win- 

ner witii a grad$ of 00 per cent. 

Wayne Teachers' College. 
On th** return of Prof and Mrs Beery 

from Cleveland, where they attended the 
annusl meeting of the American A*«o- 
e lation of Supei visors of Music. Professor 
Berry spoke at convocation concerning the 
work The speaker asserted that his chief 
impression Is that public school tnusir tn 
Amelia is a great and growing thing 
The motto of the supervisor* is Music 
fm Kvery Child and Wery child for 
Mush.- and Professor Horry that 
ideal Is increasingly realized in the schools 

I of our country. 
Mias Martha Pierce addressed ’he stn 

dents on Nebraska art. the Inspiration of 
the speech beltJK her viait to the art ex- 

hibit In Omaha. Mlsa Pier*1# eapresse* 
herself as encouraged by the progress 
mad** in aesthetic lines in our state and 
feels that with added leisure the welt is 

! destined to coin* to it* own in the higher 
values of life 

The members of one of the advanced 
lane*1* in Knglish have been offered * 

1 aiiiall prize t»> the lr*u.u* lor 1** each stu- 

dent who succeeds in securing the publi- 
cation of an article in a standard news- 
paper or magazine. The firsr *o pass the! 
r»st i* Miss Kdfth Muse, w h<-s* article. 
‘‘Student* of tli* Present Day," appeared 
in The Omaha Be*. 

Supf. M i' Clark of ihe public • hnnis 
of Sioux <*ity will give the r..minci »menr 
addres- to the graduating class. May ♦ 
The class number* 130. the largest in the 
history of the Institution. This « exclus- 
ive of thov* who will complete th* turn I 
course and of a large number who will 
re*-ej\e Junior and elementary ■ cer- 
tificates. 

Midland College. 
The bo>*' glee club -returned after a 

trip to « number of the towns In north 
east Nebraska Though hindered a little 
by the rain, all reporta are that It was a 
successful trip. 

The boys' and girls glee clubs will con 
b'na and form « ofcorua to begin work 
this week on *ha music for tommem t- 
inent week. 

On thanking the students In chapel for 
the work they had dull" on Campus dnvf 
I»*-.«n Tilherg made the statement that 
formerly his window* arid hi* Joke* wet* 
Just alike, "no one could **e through 
them, but now they ate not to b* com* 
pared, for my windows are clean Be 
wondered why the whole student body 
began to laugh 

Neawanna. an Indian primes* gsve 
a talk on the American Indian*, 
showing the student* a number of Indian 
(Uiios and giving then nieuhine. the 
Indian legend*, and finished her progiam 
by Ringing two Indian song* 

The Freshman edition of the Midland 
alwaya to be tuid by tta gotgeuua hue of 
green, la ou*. 

Don't think wat<*r will ink* the 

place of thorough cultivation—it 
won't. 

^tart 'em Right 
A| (iood chicks deserve a good it art I 

y^INT iii life, heed them right and your ti 
chicks will make that sturdv, quick 11 
growth which means early market 

or laying maturity and quick profits. 
Successful poultrynten everywhere have 

proven that tlte right jted for the hist three to 

six weeks is 

Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick Food 
I his “Original baby food for baby chicks” is 

sweet and pure,appetizing,correctly balanced and 
mechanically predigested. It supplies in theproper 

quantities every food element required for health 
jihI growth including the high grade buttermilk, 
rich in lactic acid. 

1'ollow up this good start by giving 
them Pratts Buttermilk Grtrwmg Mash. 

If your dralrr can't nupply you, wrttr 

PRATT FOOD CO, Philadelphia. Pa 

Soy Beans Profitable 
for “Hogging Down” 

In ncarl> every county In eastern 

Nebraska farmer* have found It 
profitable to grow soy beans with 
coin for hogging down.** It i* indi- 
cated in report* from county agricul- 
tural agent-' The soy beans furnish 
the protein which the corn lacks, nr 

cording to experts at the agricultural 
college. 

Soy bean* planted with corn can bn 

cut with ihe corn and pur into the 
silo with good results, according to 

L t* Christ <* county agent of 
Thayer count.'l \ gor»d grade of 
bean cost** about *1 ;» bushel, nr d a 

bushel will i !hlit 1- to I a re« when 
grown with c rn he declared. Sweet 
clover and alfalfa are two high pro 
tein rfmg4tagcw -aid Mr t’hi-.stie, a»’d 
also they store nitrogen in the soil, 
which tend.* to build up the land 
Sudan gra*« although not a high 
protein fend. ,s i». omniended as cr.n- 

talning more protein than kaffir corn 

,,r swcof sorghum and is therefore, 
better for pasture or 1. %\ There !* 
little danger from forage poisoning if 
Sudan grass is used for pasture for 
cattle, according to the county agent. 

Minneapolis Grain 

Minr*apoli*. Minn April T* —Wheat — 

Cash N*> 1 lt.9% No 1 tia-k northern 
fan;. f! 4* % N 1 «1 n nnrfh- 
v 1 4% M.i It-4% July. 

f 1 c, s. inb^r f! r *! % 
« orn-*- No, ", *.w* 77 -77%* 
Oita—No Z \\ hit* 4. 4. % C. 
Rye—No 2. 7*% 'n T» % 
Flax—No 1. 2J. 

Financial 
By BROAD\\ WA1X. 

Ih I nhrrMl Smlr#. 

New- York. April 29.—With the K**d 
eral Reserve board. in its monthly 
survey, reporting Mar* h production 
to have been 5 per rent In excess of 
the peak for 1920, the announcement 
Of * du*t ciTis in pi ces of a number 
of basic products i* causing much 
speculation in Wall street as to 

whether this downward tendency var- 

iants Hie assumption that the output 
» f our principal industries ha« renehed 
the saturation point. 

It is the inability of most people 
To reach e conclusion on this score 

which accounts' for the hesitancy in 
the stock market and the contract on 

.n dealings. Knowledge of this un- 

precedented industrial a -tivity Is 
responsible for the nun y notes of can 

lion that have been sounded recentlv. 
•» p* cp •' n ;<> l. i«i<* mft- ’r'a * 
*t.4rt#d In rt-n t and th*1 hot r<»*% ngi 

by member bank* from th« Federal K*- 
• I 

* on n |*o: a nr p*" a t or# ftf> l»r# h.«t 
ii u h r.f he danger of O'#r*produ* t Ion 
*n*l inflation has been #Umlnat#d For 
that rrar-'ii ih*y holi#\*- industry w I 
continu* in a healthy condition. 

A belief Is Arrowing that p*ak ptb'**, 
l.a%« b«“ n r#a«h#d jrj most rommodUk*. 
Th*- fact tha* hu>*r* for n^m? big re 
*ail*-*-« have *vid*n'Ocl an -inn tlltngn*** 
In follow price# further will pr*v*m ad- 
ditional raii»*-<* in pn* **s and thu# art a« 

a brak** on production 
Th# #* reot i« g^-' .ng Impatient *• th 

th# 11 a *:mrta'' -n g: 1 > 1- v1 y- 
tm led that !-.«* »-•••• ■ ■:g. f meat j 

f 
’bis *Ud •urmnui ■ th# sppr*h#n- I 

tilt ever U f of 
r< >#d c *•.*• * h* a <ong: * con- 

A#n**a in l»#»**mber. 
—————" I 

The Prophecy of Franklin’s Pen 

It wag in one of those courtly halls of Europe in ITS” Be 
fore the nobility of France. Englr.nd, and Spain, Benjamin 
Franklin pointed to a large wall-map of the American con- 

tinent. Across the vast territory extending from the Missis 

sippl River to The Rockies, and from Canada lo the Gulf, 
there was printed this legend: "Great American I'e- 
sert." Over these disheartening words, Franklin drew a bold 
broad line. "Gentlemen,” he said, "that Is my prophecy.” 

I,csg than a century and a hair have passed. What was 

once believed to lie an arid waste has become the richest 
agricultural region In the world Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska — 

all are part of the "Great American Desert" of the clRhteen'h 
century. Beautiful cities have arisen upon the remains of 
Indian villages; peaceful herds of rattle abound where once 

the buffalo roamed; To bushels of corn to the acre, and <0 
bushels of wheat, arff not uncommon yields from soil that 
once raised only prairie grass and a little maize. Benjamin 
Franklin s prophecy has been fulfilled. 

When the first Immigrant trains were crossing this "l>fs 

sort"; when the dawn of an agricultural Nebraska was just 
breaking; when what Is now the great state of Nebraska was 

still part of an almost unbroken wilderness. The Nebraska 
Farmer first became an important factor in the development 
of the state Founded in ISfdt by Robert W. Furnas, who 
later IxM'ame Governor of Nebraska, it has been a innstruo* 

live force in its field for over sixty yeais 

Today. The Nebraska Fanner is Hie only weekly faim 

paper published in Ncbiaska. 1 iom the beginning, it has 

promoted mdghborlincss ami good fellowship by developing a 

cleai* understanding of the bond of Interdependence that c\- 

Isis among all the people of every community', without re- 

gard to their vocation, class or creed Its the fsrmsr's paper 
and a fighting paper; hut It doesn't believe In hitting belo» I 
the belt! 

If such s publication appeals lo you, we'd like to send you 
s sample copy. A postal mid will bring you one. 

THE NEBRASKA FARMER 
The Only Weekly Farm Paper Published in Nebraska 

LINCOl.N 

Smbsrription price. SI P*r year; 5 \*nrs fnr S3 Sample eap\ free 

Students Debate 

I Over Expenses of 
! Attending I ni 
Miss Account-Book, for \f- 
firmati\c. Defeats I. M. A. 

Skeptic in (Hash Waged at 

Lincoln on Hot Question. 
A dose contest was waged in words 

jover the question, "Resolved, that It 
Costs Too Muc h to Send a Girl to the 
University," last week between I. M._ 
A. Skeptic- and Miss Students’ ac- 
count book. Mr. Skeptic upheld the 

| affirmative and Miss Accountbook 
the negative. The judges were Miss 
High School Senior and her family. 
Many interested spectators pronounc- 
ed the debate one of the most a *-sorb 
ing of the season. -v 

Because of the interest shown, It 
was derided that a brief survey of the 
main points given by the two sides 
would he appreciated by the general 
putilie. Mr Skeptic- brought out the 
five following points: 

1. A college education is not 

necessary to earn a living. 
2. The money invested does not 

yield satisfactory, returns. 
3. Kces. books, board and roohi, 

as well as a girl’s clothes, are out 

rageous in pric e. 
4 Girls do not have the opportun- 

ity or desire that boys hove for work- 
ing their way through school in whole 
or in part, and even If the desire 
were present, tlie opi>ortunity would 
be lacking. 

5. Students spend their money 
foolishly and then are unable to tell 
what becomes of it. 

Kail- on Point. 
The- affirmative was unable to give 

any fibres to support tb»* fourth 
point when challenged to do ho by the 
negative. 

Miss A«countbook gave th'se main 
points: 

1. Kvery figure given by me is 

based on actual f. < t and record. 
2. A summary of 4S accounts kept 

by the borne « onomics girls a* the 
1‘niverslty of Nebraska for the femes- 
ter of the year 1921-192* gave the 
average total expense as $369.39. with 
the minimum account of that lot only 
$167.91. and the maximum $543.60. 
The second semestei total of that 
same year was about $13 le.-s for the 
average total. 

3. The average student generally 
apportions the total money to various 
need* in the following manner: 

\ aria lion t Trpial 
Ifrnv I'er* enta*#■ tmtuwf. 

y'ooi-l ;o»- ,d _‘3 Ont 
Shelter Jft-15 ^ « 

• io'h;r*f I -» t * Per-* '**nl 

FkSvca’ion .IX 2" -* Per Ont 
Oprr*t fig ... .4 3 Per Ont 
rho:'« *-n 1 P*r Cent 

inn Ter Cent 

Variation Iwpla inert. 
The wide variation is due to the 

fact that some of the girls were liv- 
ing a: home, others working in part 
fur board and room, while koiu* few 
kept down expenses by doing light 
housekeeping. This variation is con- 

sidered in a separate set of figures. 
4 The difference between the ex- 

11?tiffed of the sorority and nonsoror- 

j ity amounts on an average to about 
$50 more for the sorority freshmen. 
Any girls doing work for hoard and 
room, living at homes, or in other 
unusual circumstances are classed in 
the account summarized as "Irregu- 
lars." These "Irregulars'* have a 
tot^l averaging from $100 to $180 less 
than those having to pay entirely for 
board and room as well as other ex- 
penses. This shows that it is pos- 
sible for a girl^ito save that amount 
if she wishes to work. 

a. Home reliable figures indicate 
that all fees, -books, school supplies 
and school carfare for the first r*- 

n ester need not amount to more than 
$33 unless there is an unusual amount 
to he spent for carfare each semester. 
Rooms at dormatoiies may be pro- 
cured for from $35 to $55. according 
to location. Food, clothing, operat- 
ing and incidental items vary. 

6 There arc opportunities for girls 
to work their way through school In 
fact, one third of the women students 
enrolled at the University of Ne- 
braska are working their way through 
school wholly or in part this year. 

Mis* Account Book s figures quite 
definitely defeated Mr. Skeptic's 
strongest points. It was agreed by 
all that Mr. Skeptic's statement that 
students spend their money foolishiy 
and then arc unable to tell what he- 
roines of it. was entirely unfounded 
since the speaker for the r.egativ 
was herself a representative of tiK 
a<-count kep* by freshmen studem-; 
in the home economics department. 

The judges retired for quite a 

lengthy conference, but the decision 
reached by Miffs High School H*moi 
and Her Family was unanimGlibly in 
favor of the negative. 

New York Bonds 
New York. April 29.—Buying of 

foreign government bonds, particular- 
ly th*» French and Mexican issue®, 
neveril of which established row hit'll 
re olds for the year. f»at tiled the 
dealings In bonds on the New Yen k 

Stock Bxrhange the past week. A 

better demand also was appaier.t for 
industrial issues. which advanced 
from large fractions to 3 point- 

New issues for the week totaled 
$54,069,000. more than half "f the 
offerings being industrial liens. This 
compares with $93,646,000 in the pre- 
ceding week, when however, the 
total was influenced by the offering 
of *75.000.000 farm land bank bonds 

During the oorre*j>onding period a 

year ago new issues aggregated 
$232.2*8.995. 

Bonds called for payment it* May 
in advance f maturity total $21,190.- 
545 compared with $138,133,310 in 
April and $26,000,000 in May. 1922. 
In addition th* United States govern- 
ment has called f<*r payment May 1. 
$30,000,000 federal land bank fives 
due in 3938. 

D^nuind f»*r rpeerh Inum. 
Th*'>rnand for F'erv h on .. covered 

1 *>» * i’ionj»l prov.n i: »nd muni- 
-. and * rr.fJuen i by con* 

•ir »i •* report* of ana for 
s th* Ruhr ©«•<■una n problems 

*.'1» u ujr h» 
« "*np!n of report* fc- Wx«t melon 

i. 
im»n' and iho M»i. an republic ere •« 

iii* •' «o-ii d attempt lb roa out 
■* 

K v»rn,vi*r.'* at d *h» exo-'-t m ©f 

Mssl*o * •o resume interest payments 
on it« bonds, 

» k » 

F on your nest trip ahtood 
I arpet. neeed fined end faded reareahtpe on the Pacific Ocean 

Wm*m ~~nl~^ M 

WimilllflM# R s. EL WORTHY. Gen. Aft SJS. 
Pa*» Dept 4H N. Dearborn St. 

j^acmc cfckat° 
: 

IT SPANS THC WORLD ZmSSS^f^BESSto^StMtC' 

“Jiggers of "23” 
Cast of 125 People 

Orpheum Theater 
April 29,30, May 1, 2, 3 

Price* 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50—Tax Free 

Curtain 8:20 Every Evening 

ANNOUNCEMENT ✓ 

tin no ount of the heavy demand for reservations, an extra 

performance will he given Thursday night. May 3. Seats formal! 
performances now on sale at box office. No reservations ex- 

changed. 

AUSPICES KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

yavtzqt V”T«0 NOW 
Musical Comedy 

•'THE SUFFRAGETTES" 
At 2:40, 7 nnd 0 P. M 

iiere's r n n n 
another uUUU pi ay 

HLNRY B WALTHALL 
In "PARTED l UK I AINS" «Kir.( Runl 

MAT. 9CpANY OCn AT 
EOtScal uUU^ITk 

OMAHA'S BIGGEST SHOW VAI UF 
Thurt.i ( Kri Jrhm I he Poellijhi 

Rsnpr"_ 

Vaudeville—Photoplays 

*NOWPUYIN^^ 
JOSIE HEATHER 
PAL6"&”PALET 

And Other f eatute VaudeviUt 
Attract'd** 

Two Corned v Picture feature* 

THE GENTLEMAN 
FROM AMERICA 

With All Star Cast 
And In Addition 

CHARLIE MURRAY 
In “The Pill Pounder * 

« 

— 

week that th® international 'ommi*» 
*f bank* In Mexico had decided to «i 

* cal! for the deposit of Mexj an he 
n hi.ijt M?y 1. a th® 'bird ■ 

j-o:1 
■t*i» in a ttltng the Mexican debt 

| lem. 
1’. H. Honda Strong IjM* 

A t * United State* governme- 
d®pr'*s*'d 1n the early part oi 

■ .• •;' < ;.* ■! me h | 
day and fia’urday. Much int-r^at 
ahown in thia connection «• to 
■»f the go; rnm*nt financing May 18. the 
'•pinion being expressed in lome quarters 
’hat the iro^rnmcnt mijrht have to pay 
as high a* 5 p*r rent. This, however. 
a*s c'Mintera' d considerably by the fact 
tl.A' Urea’ Britain mu-i in' et an interest 
payment on its deirt to thia country In 
June and may—come ,nto the market to 
buy the liberty issue* which are accept, 
able at par ip auch pajm'-n’tii 

Prices of public tr ,s nil. responded 
to the a'-tion of the N»w Yn legislature 
m defeating a group of measure* con. 
sidered antagon tic to *h'»» >m panics, 
a number of the iaeue* gaining ! to 2 
point*. Railroad mortgage* we.-e rela- 
tively qui'.-t. Rrar. K j«*ues were bought 
heavily, Jumping several points on the 
week. 

New Issue* of Meek. 
Important new iaau** for the -week in- 

I elud'd 110.000,000. 6 p. r*-m. year gold 
not*-* of the Geneial F'v -urn corpora- 
tion offered at S7 to yi» per rent; 
fl ft.000.000, 6 ptr ent, 2 \ year, flr*t 
mortgage bond* <■£ the Am*-r:« an Smelt- 
ing and Fi-fin ng nij r. off'T'd a* 

| M.003,0ft". ; j,*r (etr o 1 ear 
equipment trust bond* of th Itllnola 
Central Rail road company. uffr-d at 
9*l» to yie-.d ♦!/ to l t per i.t, de- 
pending on mitur y; I ft. », »r. 

■®nt. ten rear inking fond bonds ® 

Federal Sugar Refining company, offer- 
e*S at 9$ to >i;id <5.25 per <‘-nt: and 
* '■ 6*• p-r '-'i.t "i first 

r" gage bond 1 the Midd.* Fowe? 
■orn ti,;. offered at S*7 to ; odd 7i per 
cent. 

( Hl( AC.O PRICKS. 
•• -7 

Or H!(b. Low. 1 i Y*». 
Wh» j 

— 

**»>■ 1 -5 1 22S 1 23 >, 1 25'« 
l-“. 1.22*. 125*. 

1 l 21** 1.2* 
-:*. ; 22 1.22 1, 

S'P' '» 1.19’, i :>>% 
-"■> i.i9S i.:»*« p. » , 

M * :■ t', 2 4. ■, « ■, .« * S 
6 < 

July .**>4 .*64 *3% *a4* %"»% 

fc*-4 %S4 ‘4 97 
t'nrn J 
V p * ft in 7 3 7 3 .*04 
J -* * 4 M % *n% *! *1 % 

.*141 
'.J 

.•rl 
Oat« ^ 
M* < < % 44% .4 4% 14% 49 ^ 

.14 4*.. 
J < .43 4 1. « A < % 

4 4 
,->p- .4 4 4 44 4 44% 44% 44% 

44 4 .. 
J.ard 
Mr; 110 um JUS U i.7 11 17 
J 1 4S : 30 11.42 11 45 I! 45 
Ribs 
May 3 CO * '3 9.60 • 65 r* 55 
July 9 9 0 'ft 00 9 97 9 97 f fO 

Chicago rotatoe*. 
s?' pr •—P,*a*o*«—v# 4:; ., 

rece.p l«. 11 a ra ?o*»l t'r.Ped .^•a,ts ahlp- 
menf-, »*■ 'ar«; WiRtors.ii bulk rour-l 

* HI f5 rwt.; Minnesota Racked 
Red River »hic.* 95c® I' n* « *• ; Mmn**- 
Ro»a sacked red ar.d while mixed, moi'ly 
Ji *n *9' new ato* k **a«< F r: i<* ba 

l^pauUmc P.f-« No 3. mas* v llft.00. 
No *• '.n||7 no; be**, 17 SO. No 7 
J 4 Cl 1 P.: «• 7 JH’; «, ; 7 S © S'? 

No 2. Is.50$ 9.00 
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Now Showing 

POOR 
MENS 
WIVES 

Also 

The first photos of the discover- 
ies at Luxor, Egypt — 

‘Tut-Ankh-Amen’ 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND 16th and Binney 

GLADYS WALTON 
>n “THE LAVENDER BATH LADY" 
HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton 

REGINALD BARKERS 
“HEARTS AFLAME1 

VICTORIA .... 24th and fort 
MARSHALL NEILAN’S 

“FOOLS FIRST11 

N 
0 
W 

Katherine MacDonald 
in ‘‘Money, Money, Money” 

Picture* of Lou * 5hom»n Expedition 

Man vs. Beast 
2 Year* Thrill* in * Half Hour 

‘‘Hunting Wild Animals 
in Darkest Africa” 

C°lii Chins 

Troliky I.VJ V^l Rusiii 
Exclutne P»<tute* in Fox Ne**» 

WILL 

Parallel or Beat the Record 
of ‘‘Smilin' Through” 

STRAND--THURSDAY 

ilgyiif 
I NOW PL A'i INC. * 

: • \ Ti 
a oi 

I u m»I 


